
Town of Milladore August 1, 2021 Meeting MINUTES 

 

Board Members present:  Connie Milz, Hank Nigh, Leon Kundinger, and Chris Hollar. Ken Manlick absent. 

Assembly members present:  Ron Koziczkowski, Bob Ashbeck, Bill Voight, Ray Milz, and Cheryl Nigh  

 

The August 1 Town of Milladore Supervisors meeting was called to order at 6:30pm with the Pledge of Allegiance.   

 

Additions to agenda: Spraying for weeds and mowing ditches. 

 

The July 11 secretary report was read, Leon moved to approve, Hank seconded, motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s report was read Leon moved to approve with corrections, Hank seconded, motion carried. 

 

Old Business 

ATV signage can go up, separate signage, very near town signage so mowing units are able to navigate.   

 

Wood County All Hazards Mitigation Plan project be shovel ready when issue arises. 

 

Remainder of shop will be insulated by late October. 

 

New Business 

Hank moved to allow Clerk to be a signer for ARPA funds, Leon seconded, motion carried. 

 

Move forward in securing information for either new or used Cat or John Deere End Loader purchase, with quality 

service after the sale. 

 

Standing Agenda Items 

Bob Ashbeck reported all county roads open to ATV traffic minus a few high traffic roads.  County Health 

Department one level away from requiring mask mandate reinstated.   

 

55 Loads of gravel coming to Yellowstone Road on August 2. 

 

Waushara County has equipment to spray grass/weeds, use an inhibitor for growth of ditch grass, or mow ditch as 

possible means to regain some of our lost roadway to the ditch. Hank will gather more information.  Concern 

expressed regarding “brown outs” when spraying occurs. 

 

Work on crafting courtesy post card, sent from Planning and Zoning to residents regarding trimming back trees on 

property that lean into roadway.  In addition, reminding residents pushing snow across road into ditch is illegal.   

 

Recycling Center – Recycling Center will be charged $20 per TV recycled.   

 

Additions to agenda 

No additions to agenda 

 



Hank moved to pay bills, Leon seconded, motion carried. 

 

Hank moved to adjust September Supervisor meeting to September 12 to accommodate Labor Day Holiday, Leon 

seconded, motion carried. 

 

Leon moved to adjourn meeting, Hank seconded, motion passed. 

 

Next meeting is set for September 12 at 6:30pm at the Town of Milladore. 

 

Respectfully Submitted by Christine Hollar  

 

Minutes approved as read September 12, 2021 

 

 


